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BUREAU OF l~INE FISHERIES - MV N.B.SCOFIELD 
Cruise Report 
Cruise: Cruise 6 of the N.B.SCOFIELD for 1951 
Sailed: June 11, 1951 from Los Angeles Harbor 
Returned: July 9, 19$1 to Los Angeles Harbor 
Locality: Farallone Islands to the California~Oregon border. 
Purpose: To locate prawn beds along the coast of Northern and Central California 
and to deterlnine their corn.mercial passibilities. 
Report:  Seventy-three stations were occupied on this cruise of which 70 were 
exploratory drags made in the course of the pravm survey. Of t11e coast 
Stlrveyed on tlu.s cruise, t11ree areas 1ferE1 found to have concentrations 
of pink shrimp (Pandalus jordan~) in commercial quantity. 
One bed located off Bodega Head north1'1J'ard to ofi" stillvifater Cove covers 
an area 1.5 nlileslong by 6 miles vride, from 38 to 60 fatllorns. Catches 
on this bed averaged 61 pounds I'er 15 xninute dra.g. TI1G greatest C011cen-
tration was located in 56t fathoms at the rate of 277 pounds taken in a 
15 minute drag. On another bed on Big Flats north of Pt. Delgada, the 
pravms vrere found from about 50 to 75 fatrloms a.nd were present on nearly 
all of this area. T11ey vrere talcen at an avera.ce rate of 170 pounds per 
15 minute clrag vfith 357 pounds as the maximum catch for this length of 
tline for this area. It is possible that this bed extends as far south 
as Fort Bragg. One drag made off Usal produced 160 pounds in 15 min-
utes. Another bed extending from the Oregon border southward to 
Patricl\:s POil1t covers an area about 50 miles long b)' 3 miles \vide. 
Pravms ,vere found betvveen 50 and 75 fatl10ms in this region at an average 
rate of 126 pounds for a 15 minute drag, with a maximum concentration 
of 455 pounds. All catches vvere made ,vith a ten foot beam tra1lvl. Most 
of the survey drags Vlere made vath a 3~ incl1 mesh net and a 1 incll mesrl 
bag. Comparison hauls were rn.a.de vTith a 1 inch mesh net and t11e results 
factored to interpret the catch had the 1 inch net been used throughout 
the survey. 
TtNo days of the trip lrere devoted to stuclying stresses arld strain on 
the gear at various speeds and testing modifications of gear and the 
changes brought about by these modifications. 
A one day trip was made to the Bodega bed to demonstrate the use of the 
gear to members of the Bureau of Fish Conservation staff. W~. Jack 
raisie of the ~an Francisco Chronicle was a guest observer on this trip. 
Scientific Personnel:  Urn. Ellis Ripley, Biologist in Charge 
Keith W. Cox, Assistant Biologist  
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